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Listen to PROVE ALL THINGS on 730 AM WKRE, Sunday mornings from 8:15 to 8:30

GOALS FOR THE WESTLAKE FAMILY
Personal Evangelism
Commands: I Peter 3:15; Matthew 10:32; Hebrews 5:12-14; Titus 2:4; Galatians 6:1
Examples:

Acts 8:4; 18:26

Admonition: James 5:19,20
“Be zealous for good deeds” (Titus 2:14)

Suggested Practical Applications (Individually)
1. One evening each week to set up a Bible study, visit the sick and follow up other local needs.
(Make a prospect list and keep it current.)
2. Hospitality (I Peter 4:9) Invite a different family over each week/month.
3. Go with someone to visit or to a Bible study (Mark 6:7)
4. Distribute Bible tracts and correspondence course offers (restaurants, restrooms, grocery, etc.)
5. Advertise a Bible correspondence course on bulletin boards at colleges, grocery stores, etc.
6. Invite people to church.
7. Offer a Bible correspondence course if they are unwilling to study with you.
8. Pray for all evangelism efforts (Colossians 4:2-4)
9. Offer to study the Bible with a brother or sister in Christ that may need help.
10. Encourage others involved in Bible studies and other works of faith. Set a good example
(Titus 2:7)
11. Participate in all efforts to save the lost by this local family.

Suggested Practical Applications (Congregationally)
1. Follow up visitors
2. Advertise Bible studies
3. Show friendliness to all (begins in parking lot)
4. Go door to door and offer Bible studies
5. Send out invitations to new residents
6. Send the bulletin to friends and family
7. Sing, pray, teach as if the salvation of souls around you depends on it (IT DOES!)
8. Participate heartily in the group efforts
9. Support the preaching of the gospel anywhere we can
10. Mail out Bible correspondence offers
11. Men’s and ladies training classes
12. Pray for all efforts to save the lost (prayer list)
13. Weekly bulletin
14. Radio program KWRE (Warrenton AM 73/FM 99l9) 8:15 – 8:30 a.m. 46.00
15. Discipline and follow up work

INDIVIDUAL GOALS
1. A closer relationship with God
2. More frequent and fervent prayer
3. Daily structured Bible study
4. Daily devotionals with family
5. More time and involvement with family
6. Assemble at every service and be more involved with my spiritual family
7. Hospitality
8. Be servants (John 13; Luke 10; Philippians 2)

NOTES & NEWS:
Remember to check the prayer list for those with ongoing spiritual weaknesses and physical illnesses.
“...Pray for one another...The effectual fervent prayer of a righteous man availeth much.” James 5:16
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